
Queen Elizabeth Voyage Q208N

Friday,18 March2022

Sunrise 6.l3am

Sunset 6.15pm

CMT

Tonight: Smart Attire

Weather: Sunny skies and a gentle breeze

___ _Lg* 5"C (a|D/Hish 13

AllAboard Time:4.30pm

Daily Programmc.
Welconre aboarcl QLrcen llizabetlr.

eaptrri n Stclthcn Howar-tlr.
The Captain, his officers
and crew extend a very
warm welcome to aL[ our
guests embarkin g today.

We wilt do our utmost to
ensure that you have an
exceLLent voyage with us.

Join the musicians of the Royal Court
Theatre Orchestra for easy [isteningjazz.
At 5.1Spm & 7.1Spm,
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

Wclconrc aboar-cl c1uriz.

Give it your best guess in ,*\

il;:H'Jff1i'ii:"H# o{
ll'ffi;H:"i#entream IJr1

Bcfirr.c wc sail.

Please compLete the fotlowing as
soon as possible after boarding:

Watch the in-stateroom safety
video in fuLL on channel 57.
Locate where your tife lackets are
stowed.
Review the emergency notice on
the back ofyour stateroom door-

- FamiLiarise yourself with our wetl-
being and safety protocoI guide.

,Attend your designated Assembty
Station and scan yourVoyage card.

,Review your evening dining
arrangements, which have been
confirmed in your stateroom.
Make reservations for aLternative
dining via the My Voyage digitat
planner.

Easy Listening Jazz.

Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships Tonight's liigh I ight cn [cr[airr rncn t.

Sailrrway SoLrncls

with tlrc Evcr.glow Duro.
Join the Everglow Duo for a music celebration as

Queen ELizabeth prepares to set saiL.

Live music, deticious drink speciats, and an

unforgettable view is the perfect way to enjoy the
saiLaway.

At 4.45pm, Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

MLrsic & Dancinq
with thc QLrccns Roonr Or-clrersir.l.
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in the
majestic setting of our ballroom, under the
musical direction of JoeI Andrews. Featuring vocalists
Jack Kenney and Esther Sabine.

At7.1Spm & 8.45pm, ?"Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

Bt OLrt' e ut'sL,
F.'lrlur-ir.g Llrr IioyrrI (,oL rI 

-l-l-rt'lLrt (ionrItiLrt1,.

Jo i n the Royal Cou rt Th eatre Co m pany as they gleefu LLy

indutge in Limittess imagination on the stage with
catchy musicaL numbers, mesmerising choreography,
dazzli ng costu mes, an d spectacu Lar si ngi n g. Presented
by Entertainment Director, SaLty Sagoe.

At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
?Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward
Please be aware the Theatre doors wi[[ open
30 minutes prior to the performance.
To ensure the well-being of alt guests and crew, face
coverings are required to be worn throughout the entire
performance. Food and beverages are not permitted.

We lcorre Aboar-cl Disr-o
with D.l Bobby.
Join our resident DJ in Queen ELizabeth's tate night
hotspot as he plays a range of music that is sure to get
you on your feet.
At 1 0.45pm, Yacht Club, Deck '10, Forward
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e-& Tod ay's activiti es.

1 .00pm Sports Activities Open
Gotf Nets, Shuffleboard, Paddte Tennis, BowLs, Croquet and Table
Tennis are available for use. As a courtesy to your fe[ow guests,
we ask that you ptease sanitise the equipment before and after
each use. Our sports venues are located in various areas around
Decks 10 and 1 '1 .

Games Deck, Decks 10 & 1 1

4.1 5pm Captain's Emergency Procedure Broadcast
Att the facrlties witt be ctosed for the duration of the
Captain's broadcast.
Throughoutthe ship

4.30pm AttAboard
ALt guests must be on board by this time. Shortty after, the
gangway is raised and Queen Elizabeth wi[[ depart Southampton
and wi[[ saiI to her next port of catt, Alesund, Norway.
The distance from Southampton, United Kingdom to Alesund,
Norway is 875 nautlcalrniles.

4.45pm Saitaway Sounds with the Evergtow Duo
Live music. delicious drrnk speciats, and ar.ur.forgettable vrew is the
pertect way to enjoy the sailaway.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

4.45pm LGBTQ+ Sociat Gathering
Please adhere to the socia[ distancing measures and guidetines.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonrvard

5.1spm EasyListeningJazz
Join the musicians of the Royat Court Theatre Orchestra for some
smooth rhyth m .jazz.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonvard

5.15pm Jewish Sabbath Service
Led by a feltow guest.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

5.1Spm TheEOSStrings
Enjoy the ctassicaI and contemporary repertoi re of our stri ng trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

5.30pm FirstTime Lucky - Wetcome Bonus
Fancy trying your luck on the slots but don't know where to start?
Let our host show you around and help get you started with a
$5 welcome bon.s when you soerd your f .st $20.
Casino, Deck 2, Fonvard

6.00pm MeetYour Host:GuidedTour
Join our host for a guided tour of the Cas no and get exc[usive I ns ght
1tO the exc rrrtg worrd of gamrng.

Casino, Deck 2, Forward (until 6,30pm)

6.00pm Welcome On Board Portrait
Joi n our team of friendty photographers and have some fun with ou r
Cunard portrait ln the Grand Lobby.
Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Midships (until 9.00pm)

6.1 5pm Pianist Michal Wroblewski
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonvard

7.00pm ShowcaseyourJewellery
Throughout our lives there are many m lestones that are often
expressed with pieces of leweltery. Our jewe[ers would [ike to give
you the opportu n ty to share with us the h story and story beh i nd the
pieces most spec al to you.
FineJewetlery Boutique, RoyalArcade, Deck 3

7.1spm EasyListeningJazz
Join the musicians of the Royat Court Theatre 0rchestra for some
smooth rhythm jazz.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

7.15pm Stapte Hitt Duo
Enjoy the musical stylings of Jack Staples and Atice RavenhiI as
they btend together the perfect mix of gu tar and vocal harmonies.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

7.1 Spm Music and Dancing with the Queens Room Orchestra
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in the majestic sett ng of our
batlroom, under the musicaI drrect on of Joel Andrews. Featur ng
vocaLists ..Jack Kenrey aro Esther Sab,1e.
TQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

7.1spm WipeoutTrivia
The trivia with a twist. Witlyou keep atl your points?
Hosted by the EntertainmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

7.15pm Pianist Michat Wrobtewski
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

7.30pm Wetcome On Board From Clarendon Fine Art
Our award-winning galtery on board Queen Elizabeth is proud to
showcase an ectectic range of or ginaI and limited edition artwork.
Visit the galtery this evenrng to meet Sam and Gemma and recetve a
guide to the semlnars they wil[ host.
Clarendon Fine Art Gattery Deck 3, Midships

8.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment: Be Our Guest
P.eserred by Enterta.nment Drrecto( Saity Sagoe.
TRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Foruvard

8.00pm Recorded Ballroom & Latin Music
f Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (until8,45pm)

8.45pm Guitarist and Saxophonist Atanas Stavrev
Grand Lobby, Deck 1 , Midships

8,45pm Music and Dancing with the Queens Room Orchestra
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in the majestic setting of our
bal[room, under the musicaI direction of JoeI Andrews. Featuring
vocalists Jack Kenney and Esthe. Sabrre.
f0ueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (until 10.30pm)

8.45pm Folk Duo:Cuta
Join Brian Walsh and Tommy Keating as they perform a wide range of
lrish music and contemporary songs.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonrvard (until tate)

8.45pm Piano EntertainerJacquetine Waugh
A sophisticated btend of poputar metodies, jazz standards and the
s-otle rhythms of Latin Amer ca.
Gommodore Club, Deck 10, Fonrvard (until 10.30am)

9.00pm Wetcome Aboard Quiz
Give it your best guess in this exciting and chatlenging quiz.
Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

9.30pm D.l Bobby Spins the Hits
Join our resident DJ in Queen Etizabeth's late night hotspot as he plays
a range of music that is sure to getyou on your feet.
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Fonruard

9.45pm Everglow Duo
Agata and sean Buttigieg perform an excit ng mix of contemporary and
ctassic songs.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships (until 10.45pm)

10.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment: Be OurGuest
P-esented by Entertarnrrert Director, Satty Sagoe.
?Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonivard

10.00pm D.J Bobby's Music Quiz
How weti do you know your music?
Come and take on DJ Bobby at this music themed trivia.
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

10.45pm Stapte Hitt Duo
Enjoythe musical stylings ofJack Staples and A[ice Ravenhitt as they
blend together tne oerfect mix o'gurtar and vocal harmonies.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (until late)

10.45pm Welcome Aboard Disco with D.l Bobby
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward (until late)

1.30pm MareetSpaTourand Giveaway
..lo n -rs for an ntrciiuatioii 13 ihe rang€ Ji r-elaxit.tg therapres aftei'ei rf thE
l/ar:el[t/elLness & tsearitl; Spa, ard enie r cur grr.,33e.rav io. at ci']ai'rce tl ti?tr Lt0 io
$50i1 rrrih ol'!ii:a Llrecii. O!r rcl,/alt.r' paikage cri-.rs ierriiir: C scc,-:irts. ji-lose
iirf:e SrEnatJre treairr.-olis arc l'eceiv,. 'l :i1r :ir Ylui' ftrst 

" 2i.tlo Oii !a!i .ceai_.nd
anc 3i7; cfi yrl:. ihrd.
1.30pm Meet your On Eoard Personal Trainer, Paioma
.-"a.rl ab,lui th3 rafigE ii :let alrti' - 3sS!S 3f,C Co:.:ipli,'nnrrtai,,, Ser.,lrarS
arariailL! dulng yaLrr vi)v4pa. rrc ualrtg arri m3sl rsqt-teil3cl 'iiasSes .\r:la
afo Prlaters.

5.00pm Good Feet: Walking in Cornfort
'/;cul,l Vou lrke to ease .iarii icl'ras arrr,1 pa r '' i; ,,r';u sufler froarr f..ci, ankies,
kr3;.5 p, [or,'ver bact<. rear] !i slrai..rideT pa n.,,/rLri fcctcr nl rlay hoLd ire arrsv\/ar.

5.1 5pm Acupuncture 0uest;on and Answer Dr. Zhaoyi Zhang LAc
F.dOuttodayhowaa-.lCur.CturCCalhelpyCurei:evepatn, mprOVrylLrrl't!tir:ir,
aaC reti:i-n y,our r.rrtai 1r;. iompi menlarv can_.tirallif s ar-e a,ieriai'.ie !r'rli ciJr
,:_ :,. j A ..;t;, .-,. .-

5.45pm Advanced Facial Rejuvenation with Dr. Ricardo Paez M.D.
Leai-n nDi\ ',/ie can .rel;j ,riu ic:k yoli. ailsaliri+ Sest $i]li't lite laig-li in sk i
ret Uvenat on lreatinel]is. aonsuLtatrc t*q ar: ccilrair meFta rv

6.30pm Elemis Skin Lab HD Skin Consultations
Loai,. beyand lire srrrface,,!rih oLrl new HD 5( n Cons]-iitaticn itnd d saov-ii'ihe
roaC tc yr:ur besi skrr evei. Tl:i," powerful iOCl or!v,C-os an rn-Llepth anal',,S.c of
ycur sk n's COnCI l0r on I LJ ifqr trti ,e,/9li: :rtar:. r,r irktt;, pores. brown sirc,ts
aJrC re.J areas. Reseive,Tcur perscnaiSxrr fab car;s..titatiL1ll toda]i.
Mareel Wellness & Beauty Spa, Deck 9, Forward



@ Shipboard information.

Assistive I isten i r-rg cl evices. ?"
For guests who are hard of hearing, assistive tistening devices
(headsets and neck[oops) are ava'i[abte at the Purseis Office
[ocated on Deck 1 in the Grand Lobby. These devices can be
utitised in the RoyaL Court Theatre and Queens Room.

Alcohol policy.
Guests under 1 8 years of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume a[cohol on board. Ptease be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests under the age of 1 8 years are also not permitted
in the Yacht CLub after 1 1 .00pm.

Asser-n bly Statiorr fanri liarisatiorr.
It is a maritime requirement that att guests attend their assemb[y
station for famiLiarisation purposes prior to 4.1 5pm. lf you hav6
not already done so, please visit your Assembly Station where
your Voyage card wiLL be scanned to record your attendance. Your
allocated Assembly Station is as indicated on the back of your
stateroom door, boarding pass and Voyage card. There is no need
to take your Life jacket with you. We ask that aL[ guests watch the
Cunard safety video on your stateroom tetevision, channel 57.

Credit or clebit carcl note.
If you are settLing your account with a credit or debit card, please
ensure the card registered with us is the card you wish to settle
your on board account with at the end of your voyage. We accept
a[[ major credit and debit cards, however we are unabte to accept
prepaid debit or foreign currency cards.

Enviro rr nrental.
ln order to ensure that the world's oceans and our many beautifuL
and unique voyage destinations remain pristine, Cunard Line
prides itself on maintaining the highest standards of comptiance
with regards to nationa[ and international laws for the protection
of the environment. ln order to heLp save fuel and fresh water,
guests are kindLy asked to turn tights and televisions off when not
in their staterooms and not to leave taps running unnecessarity.
This woutd hetp us with our Environmentat Policy, ISO 14001 and
5001, which requires us to continuaLLy improve our environmentaL
management and reduce our carbon footprint.

How lo l<eep healtlry on boarcl.
So as to [imit your chances of becoming unwe[l, we recommend
you take the foLLowing precautionary measures:
. Socia[ distancing shouLd be practiced throughout your hoLiday.
. Wear a face mask when moving around indoors and when sehted

in the theatre.
. Wash your hands often and use hand sanitiser when
hand-washing facitities are not avaitabte.

. Cough or sneeze into a tissue or bent e[bow, and not into your
hands; throw used tissues in the bin and wash your hands
afterwards.

. Avoid contact with anyone you know who is unweLt and their
close contacts.

. Remain vigitant and report any COVID-19 symptoms to the
Medical team by diatting 999 or 91"1 .

.lf you are contacted by NHS Test and Trace to self-isolate whiLst
on board, ptease contact the Medicat team immediateLy by
diatting 999 or 911.

Rcstrictecl access.
Please be advised that for operational reasons, some sections
towards the rear of the ship are inaccessible. The Fire Screen
Doors have been closed and signs placed on these doors. No one
is permitted to pass through these areas. Guests are advised that
to access areas at the other side of these doors, you should use
Decks 2, 3 and 9.

Srroking ltolicy.
SmokilB is not permitted in aL[ indoor and outdoor pub[ic spaces,
apart from designated smoking areas on the starboard side of
Decks 3 and 10. Please be awale smoking is aLso not permitted
in your stateroom/suite or on your baLcony, including the areal
ulqtkryay above the canvas canopy Linking the port anii starboard
srde. tLectronic cigarettes and vaoorisins devices. incLudinp those
which do not emlt smoke/vapour, arelermitted in desilnated
smoking areas onLy.

My Voyage.
Exptore My Voyage, our on board digitat
planner, and make on board dining
reservations, join a virtua[ queue and
access your on board account at any tlme
ofthe day or night.

Exptore My Voyage by simpty connecting
to'Cunard-Guest-WIFI' and visiting
myvoyage.cunard.com or by opening
your device's camera, hovering over the
QR code displayed and selecting the
pop-up screen.

How to logorr to the slri;:'s Wi-Fi.
.Connect to the ship's Wi-Fi network by selecting Cunard-Guest_
WlFl, ptease then type '[ogin.com' into your internet browser.

.FoLlow the on-screen instructions, making sure the
'lD Card number' is the fina[ four digits from your Voyage card
(stateroom key).

.Keep your detaits safe by using a memorabte username and
password.

.Select your sate[tite internet package and check out.

.Switching off the ship's Wi-Fi, or turning off your device wi[[ not
terminate your session and your minutes wi[[ run out. Simptytype
Logout.com in your internet browser then press go or enter, when
you want to disconnect. A summary of the amount of minutes you
have used witt be disptayed. This confirms that you have
successfuL[y Logged out.

For assistance, visit the Library on Decks 2 and 3, midships during
the opening hours.

Mobile l)hone roanrinEi charges.
lf you ptan to use your mobiLe phone or device during the voyage,
it is important to know that once we sai[ away, your phone may
go into roaming mode and automaticaLLy connect to an at-sea
Maritime network provider. Atthough, when we are near a shoreline
or in port, your mobi[e signat witt typicatty switch to a carrier from
the country or is[and we're visiting. ln both instances, roaming
charges may apply and are usualty costty. To avoid unnecessary
and unexpected charges, we recommend you switch off 'roaming'
on your personaI device.

Queen El izabeth orientatiorr.
The port side of the ship has even numbered staterooms, white the
starboard side has odd numbered staterooms. Numbers begin
at the front of the ship and go up the further back they are. Our
stairways are Lettered: A is forward, B is midships and C is aft.
There are maps of the ship as we[[ as directionat signs placed
near the tifts. We hope this assists you in becoming famitiar
with our ship.

Sa[ety noLice.
As your safety is our prime concern, we woutd like to remind you of
some important precautions you must take wh il.e in you r stateroom
or on your balcony.
. Never use Lighted cand[es, naked flames or any other burning

materialeither in your stateroom or on your balcony.
. Heated electrical items (such as curling irons) used in your

stateroom shouLd not be left plugged in and unattended.
When finished with the item, ensure it is unptugged.

. The use of irons and non-thermostaticatty controL[ed water
heaters is strictly prohibited.

. Do not hang clothing out or leave personal items unattended on
the balcony.

. Before retiring for the evening bring al.l. personal items inside.

. Do not place any items on top of the Light fittings.

Tour office.
Please be advised that any pre-booked tour tickets wilt be
delivered directly to your stateroom. Check your tickets carefu[[y
as departure times may have changed.
lf you have any questions or wouLd Like to know more about the
Shore Experiences for this voyage, caL[ the 0n Board Reservations
on 38000, press Option 2 for lhe Tour Office, check My Voyage
digitat ptanner, or visit the Tour Office. Excursions are the best way
to make the most of your day ashore.



. -r.
L_/tntng til-nes.

Qureerrs Cr-ill lnect ll, Srairway B).
Lunch:........... ........... 1.00pm to 2.30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Princess Crill pect 11, Stairway B).
Lunch:........... ........... 1.00pm to 2.30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Britannia Clurb (Deck 2, Slairway B).
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.O0pm

Britarrr-ria Restaurant (Decks 2 & 3, Stairway C).
Dinner:
....... Please refer to the dining reservation card in your stateroom.

Liclo BLrffet (Deck 9, Sttrirwr.ry B).
Lunch:........... ........... 1.00pm to 4.00pm
Pizzeria Lunch: ....... 1.00pm to 4.00pm

Dinner: ......6.00pm to 9.00pm
Dinner (Port Side): ..6.00pm to 9.00pm
Late Night Snack: 10.00pm to 12.00am

Colclen Lion (Deck 7, Stairway A).
Pub Lunch:.... ...........2.00pm to 5.00pm

Bars & Lournges.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):................. 8.00am to 11.00pm
Commodore Ctub (Deck 10, Stairway A): .......... 4.00pm to '12.00am

Garden Lounge (Deck 9, Stairway B): .................. 1.00pm to 11.00pm
Gotden Lion (Deck 2, Stairway A): ..................... 1.00pm to 12.00am
Lido Bar, weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairway C):...........

........... 1.00pm to 7.00pm
Midships Gin & Fizz Bar (Deck 3, Stairway B):....3.00pm to i 1.00pm
Yacht Ctub (Deck 10, Stairway A): ...... 9.3Opm to [ate

Retail ancl Se rvices.
AtL facitities witt be ctosed for the duration of the Captain's
Emergency Procedu re Broadcast.

Art Ga[tery:... ............6.00pm to 9.00pm
Bookshop:..... .........6.30pm to '10.00pm

Casino SLots &Tabtes:................... ......5.30pm to tate
Port Shop:..... .........6.30pm to 10.00pm
RoyalArcade: 6.30pmto 10.00pm
The Photo Galtery:.......... Ctosed
Welcome 0n Board Portrait - Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Midships: ........

i;;;ilA;;;i;;i;;il Li;ffi, ::::: :: :::::::::::? 33E[ 13 ?:33[il
Library:.......... ...........1.00pm to 7.00pm
MedicaLCentre:
..................8y appointment onLy, diat 8880 from 3.00pm to 5.00pm
ln case of an emergency dial 999/91 1.

MareeI Fitness Centre:.......... ........1.00pm to 7.30pm
MareeI Spa and Sa[on:............. ....... 1.00pm to 9.30pm
Tour Office: ..............2.00pm to 6.00pm
The Kidsileen Zone Registration (Deck 10, Stairway B):..................

2.00pm to 4.O0pm & 6.00pm to 8.00pm
Voyage Sales: ..............,..... By appointment onty, ptease diaL 33000
Lido PooL, weather permitting (Deck g, Stairway C):.............

il ; j ;;;;;; i;;;k 6, a;;;;;J ;u 
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Lido Jacuzzi (Deck 9, Port Side, Stairway C):.........7.00am to 9.00pm
PaviLion Poo[, weather permitting (Deck 9, StairwayA):..

P;;; ii ;" J ;; ;;; i ;;;; r; s;",0*,J s u", ;i;ilirT; I :'- ": : :'
;;;;ii;i;;;;;; iil;, ;;ii siJ", ii"i,*"v;,I liil li:.',3JJ:
Ptease be advised that the hot tubs and swimming poots are not
supervised.
Sports Equipment Avai Labte (open decks) :......... 1 .00 pm to 8.00 pm

What to wear.
Saturday, 19 March .................Gata Evening Attire (BLack & White)*
Sunday,2O March SmartAttire
Monday,21 March(Atesund,Norway)........ SmartAttire
Tuesday, 22 March................... Ga[a Even I n g Atti re (Red and Gotd)*
Wednesday, 23 March (Tromso, Norway) ...................... Smart Attire
Thursday, 24 March .......... Smart Attire
Friday,25 March (Narvik, Norway)....... ...SmartAttire
Saturday, 26 March....... .... Smart Attire
Sunday, 27 March...................... Gata Even i n g Atti re (Roari n g 20s)*
Monday, 28 March (Bergen, Norway)............................. Smart Attire
Tuesday,29 March SmartAttire

Cala Evenings.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with regutar tie or bow tie for
genttemen. Evening or cocktaiI dress, smart trouser suit, or formal.
separates for Ladies.
*Guests are wetcome to embettish their GaLa Evening attire
to fit the appticabte theme of the evening, for BLack & White
night, by dressing in simple, monochrome finery, for Red and
Gotd night, celebrate the best of Cunard, turn up the gtamour
with your finest red and gotd evening wear, and for Roaring 20s
night, go a[[ out glamour or adorn a ftourish which embraces the
splrit of the decade.

Snrart Attire.
Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
co[ared shirt;jacket and tie is optiona[. Ladies, bLouses and skirts
or stylish trousers and dresses are welcome.

Relax.
Fee[ free to dress casua[ly as you visit any of the fottowing
venues: Lido Restaurant, Go[den Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carinthia,
Garden Lounge and Yacht Ctub.

Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but ptease refrain f rom wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sleeveless t-shirts outside of
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

Activity rewarcl progranrnre.e
Simpty coltect stickers on a Activity Reward Log avaiLabLe at any of
the events showingthis logo and your stickers are then redeemab[e
for prizes of increasing va[ue relative to the number of stickers you
accumulate. Easy and fun.

Bri Ia rr nia RestaLr rarrt sealirrg encl Lr ir-ies.
The Lower [eve[ of the Britannia Restaurant on Deck 2 wltt be
open from 2.00pm to 4.00pm for seating enquiries. Kind[y
note that tabte assignments have been atlocated by the date
you booked your voyage. Please refer to your booking terms
and conditions.

I nierneL con necLivi t y.
Ptease be advised that on our way and during our voyage, we are
tikely to have intermittent internet connectivity due to the ship's
location. We apologise for the inconvenience and thank you for
your understanding.

Noise in guest areas.
We kindly ask all guests to be respectfuL with regards to keeping
noise to a minimum. Please try not to slam stateroom doors
either into corridors or onto balconies, and be mindfuIwhen using
the launderette facitities as guests around you may be resting.
We are sure you wiLL understand this sma[[ courtesy helps atl to
enjoy a reLaxing voyage.

Voyarge carcl.
We kindty ask a[[ guests not to punch a hole in the Voyage
card as this witt damage the microchip in your Voyage card.
There are lanyards available for purchase in the Port Shop on
Deck 2, midships.

A cruise slrip Vaccirratiorr Pass.
Regard[ess in wh ich country guests have received theirvaccination,
guests entering Norway on board a cruise ship. Your vaccination
pass witl be accepted therefore aLL guests wishing to go ashore
during the voyage wit[ not have to be tested prior to our ca[[ into
any Norwegian ports.


